
RESOLUTIONS
of tho Reading Convci.tion.

Raohed, That the lime lias arrivod, when,
not only Ihopronpeiity of onr people, but tho

preoerviition of onr blossod Union, require

lhat Hie great Democratic party, in all its

measure, dull striclly ami faithfully adhere

lo the fundamental principles cstoblished by-it- s

wise, patriotic end glorious founders ; and

among tho most impoitatit of these princi-

ples, wo may enumerate a strict construction

of tho Constitution of the Uuhed Slates a

total abstinence on tho part of Congress, from

the exercise of nil doubtful pow ers a sacred

regard for tho riiihts reserved by the sover-

eign Stales of which the confederacy is com-

posed an absolute by the
people of the several Slates, with tho domes

tic institutions peculiar to each and a rijjid

economy in the expendilure of tho ta.vcs
raised from Iho people, confiuiiiil the appro- -

prialions of publics money by Congress, to

National objects, plainly uutlioiized by the

Constitution.

Re.wlval, That had these vital principles
of Democracy been faitb fully observed in

the administration of the National Govern-

ment since the advent of tho Whigs lo p A-

Ver on tho 4lh March, IS If, we should not

now witness the spirit of discord uud aliena-

tion which at present prevails between the
North uud the Smith, on the question of do-

mestic slavery threatening as it does even
lually to dissolve llio Union. Nor should
we have to deplore the enormous appropria-
tions of public money, approaching in a tiino
of peace lo llio war standard oi expenditure,
and endangering an entail upon our posteiity
of the fatal incubus of a permanent national
debt.

Resolved, Tlul tho Democratic party of
Pennsylvania are true to tho Union, the
Constitution and the laws, anil will faithfully
observe and execute, su far as in them lies,
all the measuicsof Compromise adopted by
the late Congress, for tho purpose of seltliuir
the question arising out of domestic slavery,
and this nut only from a sense of duty as
good citizens of tho republic, but also from
the kind uud fraternal feelings which they
cherish towards their brethien of the slave,
holding States.

Resolved, That the Sixth Section of the
Act of tho Legislature of Pennsylvania, pas-

sed on llio the 3d of Maich, , dunyimr
under severe penalty, the use of our Slate
jails for the detention of fuuitive slave?
while awaiting their dial, onaht to be ex-

punged fioin onr Statue books, both because
it inlei poses obstacles, by means of Slate
legislation, to ihe execution of iho provisions
of tho Constitution of the United Slates, and
because it is a virtual disregard of the piin-oiple- s

of tho compromise, and is calculated
seriously to endanger the existence of the
Union.

Resulted, That in Col. WILLIAM 151G-LE-

our candidate fur Governor, wo recog-

nise a long tried, able and faithful Demo-

crat, in whom (here is no guile, and a man
who by his own merit, has risen
to the erahtd position Inch he now holds
in the a!i'ecli;i!i and respect of his fellow W-

izens. We hail him as ihe worthy represen-
tative and chosen siiuulard-beaie- r of our
great and gluiious principles, and pledge
ourselves to do battle for Ihe cause of Demo-
cracy under his banner, until we thai'
achieve a signal victory and redeem the
Keystone State from tho misrule, of i;s pies-cu- t

Whig Governor.

Resolved, That we will cordially suppoit
the election of Si:tii Clover, as Canal Com-

missioner, believing him lo be an able, hon-

est ami incorruptible Democrat, and well
qualified to discharge the duties of that

and highly responsible ol'iee.
Rcsoh'id, Thr.t in tho matter of L'vjing

duties on foreign imports by the general
Government, we aie in favor of the recipro-
cal interchange of our pioducls with the
other nations of Iho earth, in consonance
wi'h Ihti enlightened spirit of the uge, re.
cognising clearly llio practice of tho Govern-
ment to maintain and preserve in full vigor
and safety, all tho great industrial pursuits

f the couutiy,

STATU ACiKIllI.TLIlAI. 1 AMI.
To Ihe P tuple of Pennsylvania :

U will not bo forgotten that the Stale Ag-

ricultural Society of Pennsylvania has lived
Ilarrisburg as the place, and tho 23J,
jmd 25th of October next, as iho time for
their Anni'al Ex hi mi ion. There is no
State in tha Union wh ise climate, soil, and
the habits of w hose people afford more am-

ple resources than our own for a creditable
exhibition of their skill and industry.
There is nothing raised, grown, or manu-
factured upon Ihe face of the earth, which
is not more or less iuteiesiing in the study
and science of Agriculture. The farmer
the hnitieullurist, the inventor, the mechan-
ic, are all cordially and earnestly invited to
contribute and partake in the interest which
will be excited by the occasion ; and esnvc-iall- y

do wo invite the aid, countenance and
presence of our molheis and daughteis, upon
whose handiwork and good example we are
so dependent for all the domestic comfort
for life.

Arrangements aro being made for enclos-
ing the grounds, and pioviding separate uud

afo places for all animals and articles
which shall bo presented for exhibition.
All tho canals and railways of tho Slate
will be open fieo of chaigo for Iho transpor
tation to Hariisburg ; and visitors will
oome and go on them at one-ha- lf ihe usual
rales.

The young men of the Slate are reminded
that the Ploughing Match will uil'ord ihem
an opportunity (or the display of their skill,
the training of their teams and tho fitness of
I Loir implements.

While we address thin communication lo
the people of our State, it will not be under

loud that it is designed to exclude the cili- -

Sens of other States ; much less to avoid the
honorable competition which their contrib-

utions may ufiurd. Now is the time to pre-

pare. By diruciuu uf the Executive Com-

mute-'.

I'heukmck WaTIS,
President of the Slate Agiicohural Society.

Carlisle, M ry 1" tHfi.

THE AlEP.ICJAlT.
SUSBUKY.
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II. II. MASTER, Ertllor ami Proprietor.

V. n. l'At.Mr.H in onr anllioriziil sei'iit torrreive
nml nl his office, in Philadelphia, New

York, UoaUiii and JJaltiiiiure.

To ADVEKTiircns. The rircubtiun of tlio Pimlmry

nmoiirf the different town on the Susquehanna
in ) it exi'rniti'il if equalled1 li)' any eJlrii T published ill Nortll

cm Vcjim'vtvr.liia.

DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS.
FOH COVEUNOIl:

AVIILTAM r.Hil.EIl.
of Cleailield County.

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER :

sirrii cloveii.
of Clarion County .

Dj?" Our correspondent who sends "A
Slice from the 17th Century (ISth it should

have been) will have to curtail his tale, as

it is now doubly exceeds the length we

could accept. We ate sorry lo disoblige

him.

THE WAY TO DO IT.

The Commissioners under the act incor-

porating the Susquehanna Rail Iload Com-

pany, have opened the books for the sub-

scription of stock. The shares are fixed at
50 each ; five dollars per share to be paid

down, and the balance when the Company
require it, provided thai the payments shall
not exceed S5 per share, nor be demanded
oftener than once a month. .These terms
are so easy that there are but few persons

in our community who can not allbrd to

take part of the stock. When the money

was being raised to make the Centra! Kail

Road, the carters and porters of Philadel-

phia came forward and subscribed accord-

ing to their means. Rail Road stock has

now become a fixed fact and is 33 surely
valuable as Bank or any oilier stock. They
are certain to pay trotn 8 to 15 per cent,
and money invested in Ihem is making
more and is safer than when placed at in-

terest. Hitherto the whole railway capi-

tal has been in the hands of the wealthy,
and they have been reaping the profits,

while their poorer neighbors who had but

50 or 100 each year to invest, loaned it

at simple interest. There is no reason why
this capital should not be as well in the
hands of our farmers, mechanics and labor-

ers ; for surely they can as well pocket he
. .. ....l i i.. .1i ri c li uiviticnus. it is not necessary io lane

50 or 100 shares; let each man take ac

cording to his ability. If he thinks he can

pay for ten let him put down his name for

that amount ; or if he can take but one,
let hint not be ashamed to subscribe a small

amount, for Ihe cairn is heaped up by each

one Hinging a pebble It shows the good

will, the right spirit, that energy and en- -

are or There are ' tome
very few among us who can not pay fifty

dollars in the course ot a year. In what
can we expend it with so much profit to

ourselves and benefit to the public as by

subscribing stock in Susquehanna Hail

lload. That it will be profitable no sane
man can doubt. That will be of vast bene- -

or
j is

uanus name must j jllgs Wl.re hurt in
Lei one can, t ,.. Thmir..

come out and down his name. This
is the way to do it. There are fifty men

win can take a share a piece where there
is one who can fake fifty; and all that is

necessary is for thei.i come out. We do

not want Looks carried Baltimore
without having one half of the slock taken.
The men of the Susquehanna can do it--

We want those to see the books

well filled, and rather they
should see them filled with a number of
small than a few heavy subscriptions, for
that would show them that our farmers,

mechanics and our laborers were inter-
ested. It will inspire strangers with con-

fidence when they see the array of the
names ol those who till the soil, who are
the working men, the real producers of the
wealth of the country. It will them
that the people are at woik, and induce
them invest when otherwise they would
not. With what hope of success can we

ask strangers to do for us that which we

ourselves refuse our aid and support .' What
a furry and humiliating spectacle would
we present in thus throwing ourselves upon
the benevolence, the charity of others!
If the people of Ihe valley of the Susque-

hanna are anxious for its'improvement, let
them be in the work. They can
do ; they can do oil of it, but that is not
necessary. e nope conluleritly they
will do it. Let each take the amount of
stock he thinks he can afford. It
man does this, it is all that it is necessary,
and he will never regret it. The only re-

gret will be, when thU road is finished and

paying its semi-annu- al dividends of 7 or 8

per cent, that he did not take more. But
the rail road will never be made by talking
and looking on. Every man must put his

shoulder to the wheel ami heave with all
his might. This is the way to do it, Con

cert of action is every thing. Nothing
can withstand the united will of the peo
pie.

1X7" The people of Maryland have
adopted a new Constitution by a very large
majority.

"SUNIUJRY AMKKICAN AND S1IAM0KIN 30U11NAL.
this tirv OF UOSIOM

Is an an awfully conscientious place.

They were unable to empanel a jury there

last week because the jurors had norne

doubt as lo the constitutionality of the law.
We do not exactly understand the code of

morality, if any they have, which permits
and encourages the breach of a well estab-

lished law prevent a doubtful one from

executed. These Massachusetts men

probable have invented a new standard by

which to measure consciences. They ought
to be instructed that a law is constitutional
until it is decided by the Supreme Court
to be otherwise, and that jurors have noth
ing to do but apply it to the case in hand.
Such consciences! We blush for their
owners, and would rathrr be a slave to a

Georgia planter than serve a conscience
that is offended by the execution of a law.
We shall begin to believe that it was not

patriotism which began the revolution in

that state, but a spirit of resistance and

lawlessness which is tending to subvert
those institutions reared and cherished by
better men.

We had hoped to see those rioters and

law breakers, like Elizur Wright and his

kind, severely punished ; but the present
appearances indicate that though guilty
they will escape. No such miserable sub-

terfuge as conscience should deter the judge
from swearing men as jurors, or induce
their discharge when they will not bring
jn a verdict. Better let us have open and

direct pel jury than this willul equivoca'
tion and evasion of the obligations ol an

oath. The former crime will subject the
perpetrator to fitting punishment ; while
the latter, though quite as heinous an outrage
of the laws of God, has no penally affixed

to it by human laws.

Til K B ATTALION

Which paraded at Snydertown, on Sat

urday, though small, was one of the best

drilled we have seen for some time. Maj.
J. E. Muench was the officer in command
The drill was alike creditable to the offi

cers and men.

The effects ol the new militia law are

lust ucorinnins to ue lelt. instead ot Hie

annual muster of a regiment of men,
every imaginable dress and without arms

to tramp about the field without order or

discipline, for two or three hours, we have
battalions of handsomely uniformed and

well drilled companies, fit to take the field

at any time lhat their country needs their
service.

June has come, June bright with
roses, balmy with the breath of new mown

hay, beauliful with green waving grain,
sprirging corn, sunny days and soil sweet
nights, with the cool breezes of spiing
mingling with the heat of summer,
the maiden bursting from the bud of youth
into the blooming beauty of womanhood.
We think this announcement necessary, as

many of our readers may justly have had
some doubt on the subject. Indeed as we
sit by a cheerful coal fire to night, we

terprise not dead asleep. are in doubt ourselves as to the sea- -

the

foremost

son, but a calm and close and dispassionate
consultation with the Almanac, settled the
matter. We say, fear contra-
diction, this is month June.

IX?" Jenny Lind has dissolved partner
ship with 1'arnum. The cause ol the rup- -

(it to every man living on near Hie tme said to have been that Jenny's feel- -
oi our river, every one askedby being to sing

acunowietige. every wno Vit rum f,.r...ei.,
put

to

the to

citizens
we would

our

tell

to

to

it

every

to

being

sullry

without of
the of

used as a circus. The Prince of llumbu"s
goes to Europe to visit his royal brethren.

Oy The younjj people of Lewisburg
propose celebrating the 4th of July bv a

grand file clrimpctre on Mason's hill, and
publish a card inviting the youthful in
years or feeling of the neighborhood to as-

semble with thcni. What do you sav,
gals ? Do you want a more formal invita-

tion.

ON THE FENCE.

The following resolution adopted by the
Reading Convention is decidedly non com-

mittal. Its phraseology would do honor
to the Delphic oricle.

R'soh'ed, That in the matter of levying
duties on foree'ii imports by Ihe jeueral Gov
ernment, wo are lu favor ot Ilia reciprocal
inKTclianL'e of our products with Ihe other
nations of the earth, in coiiiienauce wilh the
enlightened spirit of thx use, recoirjii.injj
clearly tlu; practice of Iho Government lu
maintain ami preserve in lull vijjor nnd safe-
ty, nil llio'cieat industrial pursuits of the
country.

roRtlON NEWS.
15y telegraph of the 10th inst., we learn

the arrival of the America at Halifax.
The news is not of much importance. The
Rusel Ministry have survived the present
session, as their last measure curried suc
cessfully. The first clause of the Ecclesi
astical Title Bill passed by a vote of 244
to 52. The crops are very promising, and
emigration is as brisk es at the opening of
spring. There is nothing new in France.
The Legitimists are using all their power
to obtain a revision of the Constitution
The reformers, in Portugal are calling on

the Queen to abdicate. The Emperors of
Austria end Russia and the King of Prus'
sia, ate in conference at Warsaw. The
result has not transpired. The Countess

Jeleky and her friend Mad. Erdley, have
been arrested at Deltalgo, and a court
martial ordered for their trial. They are
accused of being the medium of corres
pondence between the Hungarian refugeei
in Ai a Minor and their paitirans at home

TELEHHAPII KAT1.8.

A message of ten words or less tent from
the Sunbury office lo Northumberland,
Lewisburg, Milton, McEwetisville, Muncy,
Williamsport, Danville, Bloomsburg and
Berwick, is charged ten cents; each addi-

tional word 1 cent. From Sunbury to
Hazleton, 12 cents for the first ten words
and 1 cent breach additional. To Wilkes-Barr-e

or Easton 22 cents, and 2 cents for
the additional words above ten. To Pitts-to- n,

32 cents for the first ten, and 3 cents
each word above that number. To Phila-

delphia, 25 cents for the first 10 and 2
cents for each additional word.

No charge is made for the date, address
or signature of a message.

FROM

rnn.ADEi.riiiA I'HII.ADKI.rillA

SOVTtl TU

l'n. 80 4i Wilmiiieton. Del., in 1

Oliilnbiu, " 30 3, HiivreileOrare,Md. 4
York, a.i .1' ll.iliim.ire, " 25 a
Iliirlloliurg, " Sll 4 Wniliingirai, D. C HO .1

Carlisle, ' 40 4 (ienrfr'.'town, u 4."i 4

rinnnlHTib'g, " !? V Ak'Miiidrin, Vn. 4") 4
HeiM'.nl, " :i a - mini iWinVg, " SI 4
I'lllKburg. " 411 Iti'diiiMiid, fw I

Sleulienville, O. (Mil 1'i " !' 4
.:iiieville, " 71) ,"l lliilnch, N. C. 71 S

Olunilnni, " 711 ftj " till tl
Dnyt'in. 11 Hi 51 S. C. h" 8

" H) UJ Camden, ' id
Cliillic..lie, " fHl 7 Oliimlin, " Mi 9
Ciilrinii.tti, IWI 0 CIiiiiIpMoii, " I 0!' 7
tdiliiyettr, " I till 71 Autumn, " I 8
Mjdi.n, I j.l Wll VpSnviiiiiiuii, Cbi. I ail 8
Lnuinvilir, Kv. W)i (1 Mncim, " I SB P
Frankfurt, '' 1 101 fr ( nliin.lnu. " lis in
l.cxiiiui'ni, " I 10! f' Mimtgiiinery, Alu. 7S 10
MnvKvillc, 1 l.T S, rnhiiwln, " I bil 1

.Ieni.ln, Tcnn. 1 551,10 Middle. " 1 !'?!ll
Nnaliville, " 1 l.'ij 8 New Orleniw, la. .Hl3

The following is a list of the Operators
on the Susquehanna, and W. & P. Lines:

NOItTH AND Vi;ST HIIANCII LINK.

STA1IUN4. NAME OF OPKR ATORS.

Milton, J. fl. Winifiue.
Lewiilmiy, f). N. Wnnlen Co.
Norlhuinlierliihd, Minn Agni- - Knrnytlie-

Suntiury, Samuel J. Parker.
I'.mville, M C. Crii r.
W.ionnliuri,', J. M Clmintierliiin.
Kcrwirk, K.iy Thump m.

Hazlrlnn, John VV. Crirver
Wilkmbiiri-i-- ,

t'.leuzur B. Collingi.
I'itiHi'ii, Kii lmit .V l'liiiipn.

VII.Kf.Sn.UItK ,V l'illl.Al'KLI'IIlA I.IXK.
Wiiki sbarre, F.l"iizir II. C .!liiis
"'"'''". J.ilm W. Can-rr-.

Chunk, i;,,,,, Tulan.
Allentinvn, Edward W. Curni-ll- .

Frci'luiinHliure, Jnhii 1. Ilra kn
Ilelhtehoni, Mm Jane K. Chamti.-rluiii- .

I! "li, Pnniel Smfried.
Xazuii-th- , folvin 15. Ueitcl.
Gl'nd'ui, K. ItiMkwII.
Kt"ii, Win. J. Ilr.iwn.
Duyki-low- ThoniaA tl. Widt.in.
Fhil.idilpliia, J Ij,i. Miniile.

uuimiw ticket.
Under our telegraphic head will be

found the proceedings of the Ilarrisburg
Convention. J. H. Gibson, Lewis, Black,
Lowry and Campbell, constitute the ticket
presented. We shall give it, with Ihe ex-

ception of James Campbell, our warmest
support. They are well known and popu-
lar men, and learned and distinguished
lawyers. As for Mr. Campbell, we can
promise him onr untiring efforts to efleel
his defeat. Setting aside his notorious in-

competency and want of legal learning,
the manner in which he procured his nomi

nation, is enough to damn him forever.
We speak the sentiments of a majority of
our democratic friends.

27" We sent the Millonian a copy of
the proceedings of the Rail Road Conven
tion at Georgetown, last week, two days
in advance of our publication day, and re
gret they did not receive it.

OIJIT CANINE.

That beautiful setter dog, Texas, Ihe
general favorite of our town, and adniira'
tion of visitors, met his death by a riflt
bullet on Saturday last. He accompanied
a couple of gentlemen on a fishing exenr
sion, a few miles below this place, and find'
ing their recreation too dull for his active
taste, he set out on a hunting expedition of

his own. A short time afterwards ho re-

turned, with a ball in his body, sank down
at their feet and died.

"When lime proud 'ii of una returns tj earth,
I'akiinwil to Rl'iry but upheld liy birth,
The ti'iilptor'n art exhaling it pomp of woe,
And storied urim record v!i j rr:i hclnw ;

llul the poor dug, in life; the wann.'St fritnd,
Tht? first to welcome, firemnst to d.'l'enil,
Whose honest heart is still his iihj!t's own,

VIh laliors. fnrhts, lives. hrrMhes for him oIhiii',
L'nhonored lulls, uimolircd all his worth,
Denied in heaven, the soul he hud an earth."

At a meeting of the Council on

Wednesday evening, it was resolved that
this Borough take forty shares of the stock

of the Susquehanna Rail Road.

Dn ilkgnctic Cdcgrapl).

For Ihe Sunbury American.

Portsmouth, Pa., June 9.

A tremendous thunder storm passed over
this place on Friday last, doing immense
damage to the canal, piiucipally in the
Buck level and from there to Buiubridge,
washing out an aqueduct and embank-
ment.

Also a break in ihe level between heie
and Ilarrisburg. The canal will nnt bo tiav-igab-

aeaiii fur some time, Some say
three weeks and others one month.

ItiRiusBi tiu, June llth.
The Democratic Convention fer nomina-

ting Judge assembled this morning, at 10

o'clock, and organised by the appointment
of Ihe Hon. James M. Porter, ot Northamp-
ton, at chairman pro. tern.

After some other unimportant business the
Convention look up the question of the con-

tested delegates from Philadelphia cour.ty,
and wilh very little delay, admitted the
regular delegates.

The contested seals of Lancaster were
then taken up and without coming to a de-

cision Ihe convention adjourned until 3

o'clock.

The convpiiiiun met again at 3 oxlock,
the Lancaster delegates scats were not yet
decided at 5 o'clock, when, after a spirited
debnlo in which Messrs. Amwuke, Key
nolds, Wilmol, and Black pailicipuled, the
anll-1- 7 rarer delegates wets admitted by a
vole of 85 to 30,

Eveninu Session. This evening the seats
of the Mucks county delegate was taken up
and, after much discussion, Messrs. Dubois,
Everhart, Fox, and Kinscy were admit,
ted. Ko ballutinat for Judges to iii;ht.

IlAiiriisBUuci, Juno 12, 8 o'clock, P. M.
Morning Skssion. The whole of this ses

sion was spent in discussing the manner of

vutinL'. No conclusion was arrived at, and
the Convention adjourned till afternoon.

8 o'clock, P. M.

Aftehnoon Session. The Convention re
sumed the subject of tho manner of ballot

ing for candidal)', when il was finally, after
considerable discussion, agreed upon that five

persons iirid those five persons who shall re-

ceive Ihe highest number of voles shall be

declared duly nominated ; provided no per-

son shall be deemed nominated unless he

shall have received at least a majority of nil

the votes given; and should not all'lje nomi-

nated on Iho fust ballot, Ihe same course
shall be pursued until llio requisite number
bo chosen.

The first ballot was then hail, resulting in

the choice of Jeremiah S. Mack, of oonierset ;

John 15. Gibson, of Cumberland ; Ellis t,evi,
of Lancaster; Waller H. I.owi y, of Allegheny ;

and James Campbi II, of Philadelphia ; and

they where declared duly nominated as the
Democinlic Candidate for Judges of tlu Su

preme Court of Pennsylvania.
The nominations were llnm unanimously

confirmed, and, after some unimportant busi-

ness ihe convention adjourned.

tvi'iiAiT or a i.i:rri:n i uom tiik i:di- -
TOll llATIM).

Ciil.I'MIII.V Ilol'SE, )

Philadili!iin, June H, 1851. )

There i at present cofTsideiublo excite-

ment here in relation lo a rail road to the
Lakes. Philadelphia!! are to

wake up fiom their lelharyy on this subject,

by the efforts now malum; by a rival city
(Baltimore) lo wrest fiom them this immense

trade. Although ihe Pemi Ivania Kail Knad

is a great and important uurk, many of thorn

begiuto see that the Sunbury nml Erie road
is after all the "real enterprise of the present
day. Tin! Kail ltoad from liar- -

ribiir;j to Siinbnry is here looked upon as a
Used fact, and with no little jealousy. Canal
packets have had their day and every one
who is obliged to liavel from Northumber-
land to Ilarrisburg will heartily pray for the

day when they can tiavel from Sunbury to

ll.u risbiirj; in less lime than is now lost in

waiting at tho junction for the curs. Still

we have no cause to complain of the Packets.

They have proved a great convenience, and
as comfoilabli; and as well conducted as any
ill ilit; country, but llieir days ate nearly
numbered. The progressive spiiit of the

ae requites fleam and elecli icily for pro- -

pulfioii and speed
jimcti J1.1IIN

fiom
those that excite in- -t

MAP.IA. Oito Wii- -
least our

el
country, wheie misery ami ileMiitiliuu

thank Piovideuce, reached so low

an ebb. An lcis.ii emigrant of about 35 years
of ae, caini) wending his way to boat
with a la iii bundle on his back. A tdioit
ilistanci) behind, his wife, with an in-

fant in her arms, and anothei, probably
two years slung over her back. The
day exceedingly warm, the poor
woman's face yavo evidence of her toil, un-

der the influence of a binning They
look shelter under Ihe platform, and hus-

band, with an old cup, refieshed them

short
but (ho Captain on account ihe cioud

uccommo.l.ile (HMniiiamls
passengers added

Ilarrisburg though improving some,
when legislature

l.iko many towns
state, capital have little or no

The cotton factory jiit been
operation promises well. Asa

tiiauul'actiiiing town
ogress. Among enterpii-sin- g

ingenious citizens place,
Ilickok, who an es'ablish.

merit energy, industry
mioht as an example others

abundant ineai.s imitate.
Ilickok employment

men, manufacturer superior
rulino machines, ruling piper blank
woik, which have nearly superseded oth.

It such thai
country prosperity.

caster at which place stopped greater
part day, place cousideiat'le busi-

ness, surrounded exten-

sive llourishiuo iculluiul disliicts
world, il could otherwise.

Besides stores, always
make it centre

Among theso much with
store Messts. Banmgarduer, who
among enterprising suc-

cessful merchants place, who oc-

cupy entire their building.
They coliou factories
place, which have until made hand-

some dividends, owing
cotton, ranging from cents,

past yeai about 850,000.
Cotton down again to cents,
which prices manufacturers well.

Late iiavani.
Tha Herald intelligence

fiom Havana inst.

The island state most petfect
tranquility, energetic measures

Caplain General least

present, completely quashed ap-

prehension ground invasion.

Some little lime since rumor reached

Jago Cuba, that fiilibusttro effec-

ted landing at (Juanlai.amo large bay,

better known aa Cumbeilatid about

forty miles to eastwnrd Jau'O

whereupon, fJovernnr Ceneial
Marizano, marched, head
troops, direction ; on finding il

false nlarm. returned to
which to muni
cipal authorities during
troops.

number

absence

The respectable people concerned
late aflair at Principe, belonging to

"AynnlHtnieriln," who gave so much uflcnco
General Concha dismissed them

!rom oflice, lodged Moro.
Ihem likewise engaged se-

cretly publishing paper, which appeared
or throe limes week at Puerto Prin-

cipe, nnimadverliii'! on Cenerul
Aymcrich, Governor, advoca-

ting I lie precepts independence an-

nexation, which been carried on

tune, notwithstanding all endeav-
ors of Governor lo trace press

authors said papers, which clan-J- i

stincly shewn about streets, han-

ded fjnm house house during niyht.
length it discovered doc-

ument! emanated from certain
to city Principe, where, upon search
bein made, regular printinir establish
ment found, paities
diligently at

Many continue made,
Government have no way relaxed

vigilance which they have time past

with water close They wished 07 cents
no) a distance tin West Pnaiit h,
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been icUim.', as they consider
danger n invasion is no means over,

apparent of

is a which a months
hence w ill tie confirm.

Tkmpukancb in F.siit.ANo. Greely
thinks habit (if drinking iutoxiealiiii;
li'puns is in England than in

country. aristocracy drink almost
a ; so do classes ; so do

clergy ; Sj do women i

The survivor of Wyoming massa-

cre, Mrs. Iluiiiah Wii!, died at Meridani
Con., on aired S3 years.

ANOTIIF.!! SCIENTIFIC WONDER!
PEPSIN, 7'ci'c Fluid, nr (..uslnc
Juice! A ureal Dysp'-p-i- Chut, prepared
from It en ii el. oi lie Stomach ol tin-

alter directions Halo'i Ln'biti, ir eal
Phvsiolujical Clii"iiiit, I V .1. S iiruliioil,
M.'D. II Ninth Eiitliih St (.Philadel-
phia. This -i a (inly wonderful remedy

Indigestion. I .1 inudiee, Liver
Couip'aii.t. t : t )"lnlily. cuiinr;
alter .Nature' method, Nature's
ai'itt, (i.isti ic Juice. advertisement
in ii'totlier column.

S3 11 11 1 V.

In Miiloe. '? !

'ii'ori! C. Lake, Uev. N (J. I'l'IIK'. ,

Hector of Chiist Church, Miss
KKTt'liAii) ilanr;litiT of Uev. John
Ithodes, of hunter place.
T i'

i i i;

In Lewi lown.-hi-p. :i();h nil., Mr?.
EI.lZAISErii K EISEit, a::ed yiars.

I't'iier .M..Ii.rioV I In- - 2:i li

While, wailimf for cars at jn, JACOiJ iied To
1 to 4 o'clock, we witnessed one of yeais.
scenes cannot A' Tiniinp'.'i. on -- very -

Idenlv, Mi... wife oftjvmpat ilea ol our nature, m -
' i.l lle.niini.', iianh'!T
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The dowuwaid present, a l).r Aie in demand ul 43 cts.
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Ealtimore Kaiket.
June 10, 1851.

flll.MN. We note sales of Maryland and
Virginia Wle ats y at 8S a !)2 ctJ. for
lino 1 to prime reds nnd at 92 ets. for good
white. Two loads of l'enusylvaiii.i red
were sold to day at i)3 a 'JO els

Sales of Coin at 5S a GJ cents for white
07 c:k., lor ellow.

We quote' O.iis al 3S a 40 els.
WHISKKV Sales of Penna. bids, tit 0:1

cts., iiii.l of hints. 22 ets. Sales if Haiti
more bbls. at 03 cts.

New Advertisements

KV.M. ESTATE

npilH sulisrril'iT will oiler for sale, at pulilii'
vendue, at til r Court House, in tlm llorouult

of iSuiihuiy, on Tues.l.iy, tlie loth day of July
next, the iindixi led foui-fittl- of the lollowino.
real ial.Uo, d in the ltoroiih of Sunbury.

TWO LOTS OF (JUol'ND
Adjoiniiio cai h other, on the north side of lilnek-licrr- v

Miei t ; eoutaiuiiiL; in front oil said street,
one hundred an.! twenty fort, and in depth two
hundred nml thirty tei t. The improvements are
a good Iwo story

DWELLING HOUSE
nnd Kitchen, a larii Potter Shop, B.irn,

good well of water, Ate.

One lot of qrotnid on the South fide of said
street, lit) feet in front on aid street, and "Mil

feet in diplh. bounded smith by the Kail Koad
Tlitf improvements are a ctood two story

D 'WELLING HOUSE.
ISO feet front, Kitchen, Stable, and Store

House.
The above pieces of property and Lots of

(round are well eiluatcd lor Lusiuess. The lilies
aro indisputable.

iVrins of salt) will be favorable, and will bo

made known on llio day of aalc. The property
will be sold, as the estate of Haniel Uoir.ir, dec'd.,
by PKKDKHICK LAZAKIX,

Adm'r with the ill anneied.
Sunbury, Julio 14, lS."l. 5t.

Estate of ABRAHAM KERLIN, Teo'd'

mJOTICK is her.liy giieii that letters of Ad-X- l

ministration have been granted to the sub-

scriber on llio estate of Abraham Kerlin, dec'd.,
lata of liueh township, Northumberland county.
All persons indebted to said estate, or having
claims against llio samo, aro requested to cull on
the luW iilicr for settlement.

J AMKS LCKM AN, Adm'r.
ltu-i- Jim? 1 1, IM.-6- t.

TO TJIK ELECTORS OF NORTHUMBER-
LAND COUNTY.

Fki i.ow CiTi.rt: At the earnest soliriU-tio- n
of ttimiy of my frien1, I herclry announce

mytclf as a candidate for the office of

. County Commissioner
t llio approncliinrj election. Should I be elected

t promise to iliwlinrso the duties of mid oilier
with fidelity tttid iinpnrtinlily. I olicit the sup-
port of my fellow citizen.

CALEB BARRET.
Lower Augusta, Juno 14, 1851 .

Estate of HENRY ROCKEFELLER, Dec.
V"OTIf'E is hereby given that letters of ad- -'

ministration lmve been granted to the sub-
scriber on the estate of Henry Rockefeller, dce'd..
Into of Point township, Northumberland county.
All persons imlcntcil to sum estate or having
claims avsinst the same, are requested to call on
lue suljkcritiois lor settlement.

JOHN ROCKEFELLER,
HENRY MORGAN,

Administrator..
Point tp., Jcnc t, 1851. Ct.

Estate of PETER M. ANDREW, Dec'd.
jTOTlCE is hereby given that letter of ad-i--'

ministration have been granted to the ub-s- n

iber on Hie i,f Peter M. Andrew, dec'd.,
lute of Coal towiisl ip, Nort'.'imlierlanil county.
All persons imlelitcil to said estate or having
claims ncainst tl,e same, nrc requested to call on
the suliM iilii i for settlement.

MICHAEL HALEY, Adm'r.
Trevorlon, June I I, 1851. Ct.

NOTICE.
rjTHIE Verniers nml Retailer of Domestic and

Porcine of Northumberland
county, will t ike iiuti.-- c that they arc asteised
nml in led by the Appraiser of Mercantile Tax,
for tin.- year ls.il, H lollown :

Lower .Mihonoy.
SVamf. Class Licent.

Ditty and Looker lii I t 10 50
(ioorpp DrnsiuiiM 11 7 00
Kli.is W'vi t li. 14 10 50
Ih'iijainin Ili furr liq 14 10 50

Jucksoil.
John Wcrth jr li. 14 10 50
William Kr.iins ij 14 1050
Joii di Swait. 14 7 00
William I)i'jiirn lii IS 15 00
I'M w aril llilii nminc ajent 14 7 00
Joint Don-I- I u in 50

Upper .Vafionoy.
Charles Prccso 14 f 00
Charles SiimIit lii 14 10 AO

lianii l Ili iiiii' lii 14 10 50
lii'licvillc liolslnir li. 14 io

LUlle ,tiwnoy.
iiliuin ltoilmriiu l 14 t 00

Coal.
II A pp iV liitiilioitiih il 7 00
II llelli oislilio it 8 50 00
William cV li. iiln ii Filsrcty 13 10 00
A in mi .Tin in i'i Zitii 14 7 00

Shamvkin.
I.i iii nrint; i; Wolvcrton liq 14 10 50
II II V.istinr li ) 14 10 50
M rlrouM' In 14 10 SO
Joliii Viiti.iiit 14 7 00
Sainiii'l John It 7 00

lMTL'strrssc 13 It) 00
W ti iC.ise 14 7 00
TaiicMit V Co 13 10 00
John C Mereait 13 10 00

Upper Jlugusiu.
I Campbell oc Co li.) 14 10 90

Sunbury,
S N 'riioiiipsiui 1 7 00
John Venn.; !4 7 00
(ii'urce bright ti 14 10 5r
John liuvi iV co 11 T 00

iv Ai.i-i-- ii lit It 10 50
John W I'li in.; 13 10 00
Ir.i T Cli'incnt In) 14 10 50
William iV Hcnla ii Fi'o'.y 14 7 Oil

Puiili.
Samuil Wiie.ls 15 12 53

Lovfr Sitgiuftr.
Ilei'nT ami Knnbb lii 14 10 60
Siincnti Uaiijit l:.) !4 10 5d
I .'.Mi Kaiil'inaii liq It 10 50
V. i.liam Hoover li.) 14 10 30

xWtithiimberlanJ.

and I'rifstlry liij 13 13 00
James Tie.:iMi ji lit 13 15 00
riii liate! VamliiiiK h'l 14 10 00

liii; in I . i li..it li.! 14 10 00
M J I) Wiihi'i-lo- n Iii; 14 10 00
I iiiir.nl Vi'cnk 14 7 00
S U IVnoiiii.iiniv 14 T 00
James Ta'o,nt iiuil Sou h.) 13 15 00
.Mary McKay 14 T 00

Ciili.squnipie.
James K. . d 14 7 01
A.Ijih Conrad 14 7 00
John II Vincent 14 7 00

Millon.
II lair and Heed U 7 00
I viae lirown Iii 13 15 00
Swenk and .Masielbr 12 U 50
Aaron Comlv I' IS 60
Williaiu II Krvmirc li.( It 18 75
Jul, i, 11 Kascr'lii 14 10 50
John V Caslow 14 7 00
Hini'M and Ilroliier 10 80 00
(ii oiue Corrv U 7 00
William V Necrl li.i 13 15 00
fwrnv and Colilvtell la 12 50
Si tb CniKvaladcr and Soil 14 7 00
II 11 JLian 14 7 00
1! CraUN. i 14 3 50
S ami 1) Vomit I t 8 60
Miller and Wood 14 3 60
William Weelen 14 3 60
Miller ami Gray 11 3 60

Lewis.
Pump and Savage lie, 13 15 00
A T lleisel Inj 13 t 00

JCamplii 13 13 00
Dcl'iwtiiei

Pentler and Armstrong 13 1100
Haves and Mi Cormick 14 12 60
Zeroing and baker liq 14 10 50
I. udw iu and I! mk lii 14 10 50
D.ilcsinaii and Yodcr 13 10 50
Peter lleiu.j liq 14 3 60

Turbut.
Isaac Htown 14 t 00

ALL I'KHSO.SS LSliAi.F.U IS SELLING FaTERT

MKIUllM'S IN NOKTIU'MBKHLAND VOVHTt

ahf jissrssro As follows ;

DViuviTi
A'uitca. Class. Lictnsi.

II. tso and McCorniiek 4 5 00
TWoi.

John II Kaser 4 5 00
John T Caslow 4 6 00

BULK HOl'SI'.a AND OYSTER CELLARS.

Sunbury.
Philip llrymiro 8 '5 00

.Millon.

Joseph F.ckbeit 8 5 00
l'l.KSO.NS KNUAOCD 151 DISTILL1NO LIQUORS.

.Milton.
John Kohr 10 5 00
A Deuco 9 I 00

Lower .luguda,
Joseph Weitzcl 9 8 00

BllKWERS WITHIN THE COl'KTV.

Milt OA.
George Baker 9 18 00

An Appeal will be held at the Commis-
sioners' Ollioe in Sunbury, on the 83d day of
Juiih next, nt 10 o'clock, A. M , at which
lime and place ihoae interested may attend.

HKl'BKN V. ZARTMAN, Jcr. Jv'r.
Jackson township. June 7, loit. 3t.


